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SOCIETIES. Timber Land Act. June S, 1H78.1

NOTICE FOR PUliLICATION. THE MODERN
Arrlml and Departure of Mails.

HOOD RIVER.
Tin poatofflfle Isonen dally between I m. m.

TM, Htaklst, E. LuBmith, to. Blanch ab
Pres. Viee-Pre- s. Cashier.

The First National Bank i
COLONY LANDED

30 YEARS AGO

est, its scientific, artistio and musi-
cal advantages, and we admit that
this is : roper aud desirable; but we
do believe that America, and particu-
larly the western portion thereof, la
entitled from all tbe standpoints of
interest to more attention from a cer-
tain class of Americans than it bus
heretofore received.

As conditions now exist many of
our people are heaid raving over the
beauty of tbe Trossachs, the glory of
the Kbino, tbe magnificence of the
Alps, who have never seen and have
but small conception of the grandeur
of tbe Kooky Mountains or the splen-
dor of tbe Columbia river.

In an effort to rectify tho condi-
tions of which complaint is here made
the Commercial Club of Salt Lake City
has undertaken the work of awakening
interest iu this subject among the
business men of the western part of
the United States and of tbe Republic
of Mexioo.

Arrangements are now being per-
fected for a conference of the Gover-
nors of the states aud territories
affected, together with representatives
of the chief commercial organizations
of tbe Went and of tbe railroads oper-
ating iu the Interested section, at
which time the Commercial Club will
present for consideration a detailed,
detluite and comprehensive plan of
procedure. This oouforeuce bus been
culled for January 18, 1900.

and 8 p. ni.; Sunday Iroin l2lol o'elpek. Malls
tor me bast close at 11. a) a. m a.w p. ni. ana
il p. ni .: for the WesU at 2.40 d. m. and p. m.

The carriers on H. F. 1). routes No. I and t
leave the poatornce at 8.30 a. m. Mall leaves

For Mt. Hood, dally at 12 m.; arrive HI.M
a. m.

For Underwood, Wash., at 11 m., Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays; arrive tain days

For White Salmon, Wash., dally at Urn
arrives at 11 a, in.

WHITE SALMON.
For Hood River, dally at a. in.; arrives at

2 p. in.
For Husnm, Trout take and Guler, Waah

uauy at a. m.; arrives p. m.
F'or Ulenwood, Fulda and Ollmer, Wash,

dally at 7.30 a. m.; arrives at 5 p. ni.
For Pine Flat snd Snowden, Wash., at 1 p.

m. Tuesdays and Saturdays: arrive) same
days at Vi in.

For Blngen, daily at 4.41 p. m.; arrives at
8.45 a. m.

0. R. 4 N. TIME TABLE.
Cast bound-N- o.

2, Chicago Special, 11:48 a. m.
No. 4, Spokane F lyer, 8:40 p. m.
No. 6, Mall and Express, 10:40 p. SB.
No. 24, Way Freight, 12:16 p. m.
No. ti. Fast Freight, 4K16 a. m.

West bound-N- o.
1, Portland Special. 8:50 p. m.

No. 8, Portland Flyer, 6:l a. ra.
No. 5, Mall and Express, 4:48 a. m.
No. 28, Way Freight, :'i& a, in.
No. 66, Fast Freight, 1K p. m.

1 Pit
OREGON

Shout Line

and umon Pacific
3 Trains to the East Dally

ThroiiL'h Pullman standards and tourist
sleeping cars dally to Omaha. Chicago, Bpo-ksn-

tnnrlst sleenlnK cars dally te Kansas
City: thronirh Pullman tourist sleeping ear
fpersnnsallv conducted) weekly to Chicago.
Reclining chair cars (seats free) to the East
dally.

TIME ICHtOULtt AaaiviPiriir Psrllantf, Or.

Chicago Salt Lake, Denver, 1121 P. BV

Portland Ft. Worth, Omshs,
Special Kansas City, Bt.

t:16a. m. Louls,Chlcagoaud
via KasL

Huntington.

Atlantle Bait Lake, Denver, IMam,
Express worm, umena,

8:15 p.m. Kansas City. St,
via Loul,chlcagoand

Huntington. l. alt.

Walla Walla, Uwls-to-

8t Paul Spokane, Wal-lao- tiUa.i
Fast Mall Pullman,

;lf p. m. sllnneapolls, St.
via Paul, Duluth. Mil-

waukee,ipoksne Chicago
ana asst.

River ScKedul.
h'UH. lll'rililll onA 18:00 P. M 5:00 P. M.

way polntH. connecting Pally Dally
wiinsienmcrrorll aco except except
and North Bench steam-
er

Knndav, Huuday.
HaRHnlo. Aiih ulroot atnrdav.

dock (water per.) 10:00 P. M.

FOR Davton. Orevnn A. M. 6:90 P. M.
City and Yamhill Rlv Dally Dally
er points. Ash street except except
dock (witter per.) Knnday. Sunday,

FOR LEW 1 8 TON. 4:00 A. M.I About
Idaho, and wav points. Monday, IO0 P. M.
iroiu rtiparia, wasn. Wedn'd'y Tuesday,

Friday. Thursday,
Sunday.

A. L. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

F. S. SMITH, Agent, Hood River.

BON TON
...Barber Parlors...

The place to get an easy
sha ve and first-clas- s hair cut.

Our shop is metropolitan in
every respect.

Porcelain Baths in Connection

' DeBORDE & GREY.

50,000
WELL, BRICK

350,000
Building Brick

For Sale at the

BRICK YARD
A. T. ZEEK.

R. JONES, Dentist
Crown and Bridge Wort
Teeth Without Plates.- -

Treatment of diseased teeth and gum,
Office Bnsjiu Building. Phone 1001.

W. A. Morgan & CO.
Succeatort lo Ganger d Hartley

Heavy and Light Draying
and Team Work, etc.

Phone 1421. HOOD RIVER, OR.

F. O. COE

Carpentering
Phone 144S

Hlinii HIVKM l.').(iK NO. Kfi. A. K. snd A.
M. M.'f'ti h!!!''' ,. eveulnir on nrhefore
nu ll Hill liioim. Till MAN IlUTLKB, W. M.
A.!'. .M'lK, turret :rj.

Hi Hill Kl VKK I II AJTKR NO. 27. R. A. M.-- Mti

u Lint i.i. a third nights of eack
iicntli. K, Chandler, h. P.

A. 1. Mok, Koerelary.

IHMVD KIVFIl CUAITKR NO. as, O. E. 8.--

Is serontl iiml lourih Tuesusy evening
oi'em-l- i month. Visitors conliKly welimeu

MltH. .1.1.. HKUMINKK, W. M.
Mas. Iiikkkma C ASTR KB, Secretary.

IDI.KW1I.0K I.OHOK Nit. 107, I. O. O.
In rrutermil l II, every Thursday

ne;hi. Wa. Oanoik, N. O.
U, C!. Smith, Secretary

EIKN KNL'AMPMKST. N0.4K, I. O. O. F.
meeiii, Hmmil and fourth Monday

ofeucli iikiiiIIi. I.. Ji. Monsa, (J. f.
u K. Kmkidan, Scribe.

LAUflF.L RKHKK AH DK.URKK LOIXiE NO.
SI, I. O. O. K. Mtvla tlrst and Hilrd Fridays
In each month.

Mils. K. W. Udell, N. G.
Mas. Doka Thomson, Heereuiry.

WAIH'OMA lidlMiK NO. 30, K. Of
in K. ol P. hull every Tuesilay night

V. V. Bkock, CO.
H. T. Da Witt, K. of R. and 8.

HOOD UIVKH CAMP, NO. 7,702, M. W. A.
Meets in K. ol P. hull every Wednesday
ilium, Chan. Jones, V. 0.
C. U. IMkin, Clerk.

HOOD KIVKUUHCI.K NO. 524, WOMEN OF
Woorteiaft-Meei- sat K. or P. hall on the
first aud Till rd Friday a of eaoh month.

Lou AIcKevnolus, U. N.
F. V. McttErNOLUs, Clerk.

KlVKKKiriK UJ1KJKNO. 8 A. O. U. W.
Meets llrst and third HalurUnys of each
moiilh. C. L. CoPPLit, M. W.
E. It. IIradley, Flniiucer

SH L'TK, Ktcorder.

KlVI UsllJli l oOUENO. 40, DKGRKE OF
Uunor, A. u. V. first and third
iniuii tilths at 8 p. in.

iVi ISH L'OBA G'OPPLI, C. Of H.
MiriK CAituiK Coi'i'LE, Recorder.

OUDEUDF WAHH1NUTON HOOD RIVER
Unlnu No. Hi-M- In K. of P. hall the
second and lourin In each inonib
hi p. 111. E. L. Kooli, President.
L. U. Iiakin, bccrctury.

ObKTA ASKM1U.Y NO. KB. UNITED
I Ilia tlrst ana third Wedues-duyr- i,

work: fcond und lonrth Wedncudays
AuimuiV hull. J. II. KoBEKU, M. A.

C. 11. iIkskh ii,lMary.
COUliT liUOD 1UVEH NO. 44 FORESTERS

oi' Aiittrica, MceU econd aud fourth Mon-iiui-

in tii'. li iiiou.h In K. ol P. hall.
Oko. Fox.C. R.

F C. ItiiuKiDH, r . C.

CAMIV POKI, Ml 16. 0. A. AT
A. o. C. V . hull, Miond and lourlh Satur-(layso- f

cacli niniali al i o'clock p. in. All
O. A. It. meniliera invited lo meet with us.

A. 1.. 1'HEi.rg, Commander.
Tho'iias (iofiH, Adjutant,

CAN11Y W. K. t'., No. SECOND
and lourth alllMllys of each Month la A.
O. C. v . Iiali ul z p. in.

l .i. i. i.n 1U.OWEKS, President.
IilsisiB Okk, (Secreiary

MOUNTAIN' HO.MKCAMP No. 34iill, R. N. A
Meets ul the K. ol P. Hull on the second and
ton nil Fridays ol onch month.

Mum. Uakkik BKOSitrg, 0.
Mils. ICi.i.a Hakin, Recorder.

W auna Temi'LK No. ti. Ksthbone Sisters.
Mecisseeou and louith 'J'hursdays of each
inonili. Amanda Vui'ikhead,M.E.C.
hi KLLA Ull'HAKDSON, A. Ul K. At U.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKON.

Tlchoni: Ollice, 281; residence, 811.

MUKtlEON O. R. ifc N. Co.

US. MAHY JOHNSON, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hihI Residence In K. 1.. Smith Huildlng

Over l iiHt Net. bank. Fiutruuce, rear
of bank, on Third dt.

Phone 311.

H. L. UUMBLE,
riiYiSll'lAN .iND SURGEON.

Successor lo l;r. M. F. Slmw.
Calls iii'oiuplly unsw.t.d In town or country,

li;ty or Night.
Telephones: llesmencu, till: Oftli, BIS.

Oillci in tin in'tsius lliilldliig.

DR. J. EDGINGT0N,
Physician and Surgeon

Oll'uv over i lie 1'irst Nationul bauk.
Ollice phone 141. lies, phone 7(1X1,

M. F. SHAW, M. D.
Ollice in Jackson Block.

Ollice phone, No. 1IT1. Residence, NO.SD3.

C. II. JENKINS, D.M.D.
l)ExN'TIST.

ScclaliKt oil Crown and ill idge Work.
Teleplumes: office, MA; residence, lots.

Oltlcc over Hank i'.ing. 1'ood River, Ore.

M, iu, WELCH,
mi; vti kiunaky muueos.

Is pl'epar d to io miy work In Ihe veUTill-ar-

line, lie ... Is loiinu by culling at or
piiomuit to elm ke s drug store,

E. H. HART WIG,
. LAWI'JLtK.

Will Practice In All Court.
Ollice wlrh Oeo. 1). Lullnirison di Co. Ci

le tions, AOstracut, Hettleiueul of Folates.
iivlOll K1VEK. OKFv 'N.

JOHN LELAND HENDEts&ON

ATT0KNKY-A- LAW. AB8TKACTSR, X

TARY PCHL1C and REAL
KSTA1K AUENT.

For years a resident of OrwoB and Waih-lniU-

Has had many yean exirlno In
Real Kstate matters, as abitrastor, sesrehor of

Utlei and agent SatUIaotion fur
no charge.

JLJAYNE.

LAWYER.
Abstract Furniihed. Money Loaned.

Hood River, Oregon.

r C. BR0BITJ8, M. D.

IDVPIOIAN AND 6UBQE0N.

'F'boue Central, or

pfl c Honri: 10 to U A. M.1 I to I
Hid 8 to T P. M.

FOUTS & DERBY
Attorneys at Law

II:oslous Building

Hoisi Kiver, 4"regon

Joseph A. Wilson
Agent for

Wira Wound
Wooden Water Pipe

United States Land Office, I'lie Dalles, Ore-
gon, (Jut. ill. lis. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress ot Jnne3. ISTti. phi tiled " An act
for the sale of timber lands in the stales of
('alirurnia. Oregon, ruevaua unci WashliiKton
Territory' as extended to all the Public ljml
Htates by act of Auanst 4, INC. the following
named persons have H led In this orlice their
sworn statements, to wiu

KRANCKH L. OoHK
of Tualatin, county of WashlnKton, state of
ureaon, sworn siaiemeni no. j.uk, filed Octo-
ber ft. W0r. for the uurchase of the lots 7. a. 11

and 12 of section 7, twp. north, range 9 east,

KATIE MERMAN
of Tualatin, county of Washing-ton- , state of
Oregon, sworn ststenient No. anw. Hied

IS, IMS. tor the mnviiae or the lots 8,
4, S and 10 of sectlou 7, snd lots 8 and 4 of sec
tion IS, twp. norm, range cust, w. M.

WILLIAM K. HKIH1K.S
of Portland, oouuly of Miiltnoinah, state of
ureaon, sworn statemeuv ai7, tileil Sep-
tember IS, Use, for the purchase of the NKU ol
section IS, twp. 2 north, ransre ew,t, W. M.

That they will oiler praol lo show that the
lands song It are more vatualile lor the timber
or stone thereon than fur aurlcullural pur-
poses, and to establish tbelr claims to said
lands before the reeister and receiver at the
land orlice in The Dulles, Oregon, on Decem-
ber mh, mis.

The? name the following witnesses: John
E. Hedges, Frances L. Uoie, Kalie Nlerman
and John L. HinltU of Tualatin, Oregon; Mary
I. Hedges of Hheiwood, Oregon; Walter Hpeed
of 8U Johns, Oregon; Nils C. Olson ol Steven-
son. Washington; Harry IVterson, Kmma
Hedges, William K. Hedgds snd Joe M. Har-
nett of Portland, Oregoiu i'ltllon Hedges ol
Hellwood, Oregon; AiubriiHe I). Smith and
Frank Smith of Tualatin, Oregon.

Anv and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to tile
their claims In this omce on or betore siua
2Jth day of December, 1W.
ocaidai MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

Timber Land, Act Junes, 187H.

NOTICE FOR PUUUCATION.

United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore- -
on, Oct. lo, 1905. Notice Is hereby given thatfn compliance wltb the provisions of the act

of congress of June S, 1S7H, entitled "An set for
the sale of tlinlier lands In the ststes of Cali-
fornia, Oregon, NevRda and Washington Ter-
ritory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August , lS'.rj, the following
named persons have flled In this ollice their
sworn statement", to wife

MARY I. HEDGES
of Sherwood, counly of Washington, stated
Oregon, sworn slut mem ro. uui, nica Sep-
tember l:t, 1M, for the purchase of the lots 1,

j.
"
Ml

'M'
and V ol section IK, twp. 2 north, range V

JOHN K, HEJMJKH
of Tualatin, county of Washington, slate ol
Orecon, sworn statement No. a!, tiled Sep-
tember Kth, l'.xxi, for the purchase of the lots 1,
2 5 aud 6 of section IS, twp l uoi th, nuige 8 K.,
w, m.

That thev will offer proofs to show the land
sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish their claims to said land before the
Register and Receiver at the laud ollice In
The I miles, Oregon, ou December IX, IW't.

1 ney liaiie as witnesses: jiinii t,. iieages,
IThu .,.ua I IW. VuIIa Ml.,n.n un.l I..I... I

Smith of 'hiatal In, Oregon; Mary I. Hedges of
Sherwood, Oregou; Walter Speed o! St. Johns,
Oregon; NIIsC Olson ol StevetiKon, Washing-
ton; Harry W. Petorson, Eimna lieilges, n

F- Hedges and Joe M. Harnett ol 1'ort
laud, Oregou; and Fulton lleilgesof Sellw..oil,
Oregon: ArubrtNie D.Sinltti slid Frank Sinilh
of Tualatin, Oregon.

Any aia an persons ciaimiuii aaverwiy the
above described lands are requested to file
their claims in this orlice on or before the said
uuib day ol Iiecembei, ling.
oWdSS A11CHAKL T. NOLAN, Register.

JTImhcrInd.VctJiine8,
187,1.1

United Slates Land Oirlue The Dalles, Oie--
Apr. $i, :te ts heroby giveu that

u coiiuiliiince with the nrovisiunM of the act
of congress of June 8, 1S78, entitled "An act for
the sale ol limber lands in the states or Cali-
fornia, Oregon. Nevada, anil Washington
Territory, "as extended to all the Public Land
Slates by act or Aagust 4, 1813,

JAMfcs M. CHltTV
of Vlento, county of Wusco, stale ol

h a this day filed Iq this ollice his
sworn statement no, Jiyin, tor the purchase ol
the HK!, of the SW' of section No. 8.1,

in township No. 3 north, range No 'J K., W.M.,
aurt will offer proof to showthat I he landsuught
is more valuable for lis limber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, aud to establish
nis ontitn to sain isnu oeiore ueorge t. t'ra-llie- r.

United Htates eoininlsHloner. at his
ottlceat Hood River, Oregon, ou the Si 111 day
of December, IIW5.

He names as witnesses: miciisci oster- -

gasrd of Vlcnto; Orrln fl. Hartley and Lewis
K. Morse of Hood River, and Frank Lapler of
Mosler, Oregon,

Anv and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested lo file
their claims In this office on or before said
Sith day of December, IWIB.

ana aw miuham. i. nulati, Register,

Timber Land Act June S, 18781

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Olfloe, The Dalles, Ore
gon, Oct. 16, UK. Notice Is hereby given that
lu compllsnce with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3. 1:8. eulllled "An act
lor the sale or timber lanas in the stales of
California, Oregou, Nevada and Washington
Territory," ss extended to ail the Puhlio
Land stales by act ot August 4, um, the fol-

lowing named persons have filed In this ollice
their sworn statements, lo wit:

KMMA HKIlGKS
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, sworp statement No. Tutt, fl led lo this
office September 27, lima, fur the" purchase of
the t.'i of section i, uiwnsnin i north, range
Seast,.M.'

HARRY W. 1'F.TEIWON
Portland, county vl Multimtriali, state ofBtregon, sworn statement No. a.'lift, filed Sen.

temoer ki, iwi, tor ine purciiase oi ine n w
HC't, lots 7 and 12 of section IS, twp. g. norll
range a east, n, m.

'f Imt they will offer proofs to show that the
lands sought are more valuable for the timber
or stone thereon than for agricultural pur
poses, anu to esisuiisu tueir claims to saia
lands before the register and receiver st the
land office In The Dalles, Oregon, on Ileoeiu- -

Der .si, ivun.
They name the following witnesses: John

E. Hedges. Frsnces J,, (lore, Katie Mermen
and John I,. Smith of Tualatin, Oregon; Mary
I. Hedges of Hherwisid, Oregon! Walter Speed
of St. Johns, Oregon; Nils C.Olson of Steven
son. wasiiingMui; narry w . reteraon,
Hedges and William r. Hedges of i'ortlsnd,
Oregon; Jim M. Harnelt of Portland, Oregon,
and F'ulton Hedges of Sellwisid, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their claims In this ollice on or before said
30th day of liecember.iurj.

aibaw MicnA&i. i. hulan, Register.

IN THKCIRCUITCOURTOK TIIKSTATK
OF ORKUON. FOR COUNTY OK WAHCO:

Ehknkzkk stkitok, I'laiutlfl i
versus VBUMMONa

Mabt E. Htkhtob, Defendant)
To Mary E. Steptoe, the above named de

fendant:
In the name of the -- ute or Oregon, yon are

hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint tiled agnlnst you in the above en
titled Court snd suit on or before six weeks
from the '2nd day of November. ISOfi. to wit:
On or before the 14lh day of December, V)',
and If you fall so to answer, the plaintiff will
apply to the court and lake decree for the re--

nei ueinsnueu in ins iiinpisuiL, io wit: tnsv
the bonds of matrimony now exlsliug be-

tween you and said plaintiff be forever diss
oived.

This summons is served upon you by publi-
cation thereof, pnee a week for six cunsecu-Hy- e

wetkslp the Hood River ((lacier, a week-
ly newmper of general circulation, printed
and published lu 'asco counly, Oregon; and
this summons is so served by virtue of an or-
der duly made and entered hen In on the
31st day of August, l'S, by the lion. W. L.
Hradshaw, Jndge of said court.

The dale of said order Is August HI, IMS, and
the date of the first publlosilon is November
1,11106. E. H. HAUrW IU,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
ai d!4 Residing at Hood Klver, Ore.

Underwood Hotel
Mrs. Mary D. Olson

PKOPKIKTREHS

First-clas-s accommodations for travelers
Meals and lodging. Meet all boats.
Lunches at all hours. Waiting room.
Comfortable rooms.

Ukdkbwood, Wash.

FLOUR MILL

MANY COMPLICATED MACHINES

Rumbling Stones Heard no Mil re-- Si,

000 Worth of Silk in Plant-Capa- city,

2.1 Sacks an Hour.

Have you ever lieen through a flour
milir if you nnven't and are oontem-platin- a

doinu so nut on votir ovnrutls.
The Glaolor man weut through oue
recently aud when he emerged he had
enough flour ou his olothes to lust his
family a week.

However that has nothing to do with
tbe fact that milling lias decidedly
changed since the dnys when we were
wont to couple tbe mill with its big
rumbling mill stones aud ponderous
a nter wheel, lu its ' luce we have the
roller process for mul ing flour, bran,
middlings, bretikfnHt fond', etc.

Tbe Cascade Mill in this city is rep-
resentative of the modern mill of to
day. It is capulila of turning out 2,'i

sacks of IK iir an hour weighing
pounds. Ibe whole wheat is stored in
a Isrge biu ou the top floor of the
mill and runs first through a machine
that clonus it of smut uiul dirt. It
then run through an apparatus that
is called a guugiug nuicbiue which
oau be set to allow just so man;
pounds of wheat to pass through it iu
a minute. From here it goes to the
tirst set of rolls, of which there are
seven, each one taking off the differ-
ent produots such as bran, uiiddliiigH,
etc., and leaving the finer grades ol
flour to go on its way to the boiling
maohino where it passes through IKi

silk sieves und is finally sacked iu the
receiving room ou the first floor of
the mill. Tbero is over . 41,000 worth
of silk in this mill wit h me lies exact-
ly the sume size and it whs nil made
by hand.

In additiou to nil this the wheat and
flour puss through countless spouts
aud machines for making it as perfect
as tbe ingenuity of man can dorvihe.
One of these is the dust machine
which collects the dust thrown off
from the grinding wbeut and separ-
ates it from the flour; another is an
apparatus with mugnets iu it to at-
tract any bits of metal that may have
been loosened und is passing arouud
a a , round through tbe spouts aud
machinery aud otherwise gut into the
flour.

The pet machine of the mill is the
main bolter. It is nn immense affair
mid in iik 08 1 80 revolutions a miuute.
Ther is only one other machine of
this kind on tbe Pacific coust. It was
manufactured by Nordy & M.'mon
and is the most modern machine of
its kind in eyiutauee.

Tbe power for the mill Is supplied
by a Peltou water wheel three foot in
diauiotor and mukiug tiHD revolutions
a miuute. The fall of water at this
point is :!"K1 feet and au eight Inch
pipe is all that Is noedod to supply
the wheel ou account of this tremen-
dous fall, witn nn inch and a quarter
outlet. This water is supplied from
Jos. A. Wilsou's power plant.

Last mouth this mill tilled a con-
tract for 8,IXK) sucks of Uor for export
and this mouth has begun to fill an-

other oue or the same amount, it is
interesting to uote that this flour goos
to J spun and is kuown iu tliu mill as
the lied Horse brand ou accout of the
fact that it caunot be distinguished
in any other way, as the bug contain-
ing it Is covered with Japanese char-
acters priute 1 iu rod ink which the
mill hands are unable to decipher.
Two horsos rampant, appear ou tbe
center of the bag, hence tlio name,
Red Horse.

This firm also manufactures graham
flour, farina, whole whout, corn meal
and other breakfast foods put up in
ten pound sacks.

To install this plant cost 125,000 and
the quality of tho flour is said to be
equal to that made anywhere in tbe
world.

Tbe firm of Btranahau & Sheets is
bbo doing large flour and feud busi-
ness in Hood liivor aud although they
have no mill here they did more busi-
ness during tbe past month than they
have at any time since the firm bus
been lu existence. Their business is
wholesale exclusively and is confined
more or less to the local trade. The
mills represented by this firm are

at The Dalles, which is tho out-

let of the wheat growing country in
this reiiiou. Their U olden Crown flour
is made especially for the Hood liivor
trade, from hard wheat, and is huving

big sale,

See Europe If You Will, Hut See

America First.
A circular ) tter sent out by the

Commercial Club, ol al- - Luke City,
is attracting it great deal ot fuvoruble
notice and culls attention to some
facts and flg uus that should interest
every American, and is of particular
interest to west of tbe Mis.
sissippi river. In part it is as fol-
lows:

We beg leave to invite your atten
tion to tbe movement inaugurated by
tbe Commercial Club of this city look-
ing to the diversion into western
channels of a art of the-tid- e of tour
ist travel now flowing from America
1. i.ito Ejtirope.

A consurvetU-- ettknnto, made by
reliable authorities, pi ccs the amount
of inonoye.vp ndod in foreign countries
during the teuton of l!XH-- 5 by Ameri
can siglitseeis at gl.y),00U,000.

The great turn was paid iu large
part by men and women in search of
health, pleasure or recroutiou, who,
though natitc to tho United States,
were in comparative ignorance of tbe
sceulo, oliuinlio and industrial advan
tages of that portion of our country ly-- .

Ing west of the Mississippi river.
It will we think be readily admitt-

ed that any material part of tbe
amount named above, if spent in
westein communities, would not only
make for their great financial better-
ment aud upbuilding, but would most
d sirably exeud and increase the gen
eral knowledge of what this important
section of tho nation has to offer to
tbe seekers for beultb, amusement,
recreation or investment, who now
crowd foreign capitals aud (leasure
resorts.

We understand, of course, that tbe
old world will always draw to itself
many thousands of our people because
of ita historical and religious Inter

OK HOOD RIVER, OREGON. -

Capital aud Surplus, $30,000.
Established June 1,1804.

P. II. Hall-Lew- is & Co
ARCHITECTS

Civil Engineers & Surveyors
Sixteen years' actual experience In New

York, Han Fiauvisoo and Portland enables us
to offer the latest ideas In style, finish and
economic construction. We submit sketches
and pre Inary specifications for dwellings,
hotels, schools, churches, mills and business
blocks ou snort notice, suojeut 10 approval.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Davidson Bldg. HOOD RIVER, ORE

MURRAY KAY,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
Accuracy guaranteed. Twelve years'

experience on some of tlie beet Ameri-
can railroads. Consultation free.

W. 0. SANDERS & CO.

Wa are prepared to make plant fur
buildings, and handle all Kinds of

See ns before building.

STRANAHAN & SLAVENS,

Contractors and
Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

S. H, COX

Contractors
and Builders

VlsUN AMD ElTIMATH FpT8aO.

B. F. BELIEU,
Contractors

and Builders
sr Plank Ann Ehtimatkm Fubnibhkd -

FREDERICK 4, ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
Batlaatoi furnished on all kindiof work

PhnTlAB' Arnold. .MalnB.
M.i-s- ks

SIMONTON & SONS
Architects and Builders.
Decorative Palm ing and Paper Hanfflnt;

Plans fiirnislii'd. Esllmatrs care-
ful niadt.

HOOD Rl ER, OREGON.

FRAZIER & SON,
PLASTERERS

Flue and Firep'ace Work a specialty.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

ASSOCIATION
of lilt-- Oregon, will insure your
property at. 00 per cent loss cost tliHn
any other iim.itution.

Ell i. rLKKI.'S, special Agent,
Room 7, Vogt building, The Dalles.

Eureka Meat Market
M.GUIRE BROS., Props.

Dealers in Kresh and Cured Meats, Lard
Poultry, Fruits and Vegetables.

Free Delivery. Phone Main S5.

THE BARBERO.K. ..SHOP..
Four Chairs

Quick and satisfactory work. Two bath
tubs in connection.

RUSSELL & REES, Props.

GOVERNMENT
Timber mi Homestead

I have for location same choice apple lands
and tlmqer claiini; also relinquishments and
and to script. (Jail on or sua reus,

wm. f. mm
Ret, Phone 37. Hood River, Ore.

C. A. DANO

REAL ESTATE

HOOD RIVER
OREGON

Intending purchasers would

do well to see my list of city

and farm property before pur-

chasing.

JUDGE J. J. HIRSHEIMER.
..Pension and Patent Attorney..

223 Washington St., Portland, Ore.

Pen-Ion- s nnder IJcneral I,aw and

under the Aft ..f Jnne il, 1S0Q

Indian War Pensions, increase of I'enslons,
lather, mother, dependent snd helpless child-
ren neuslon: JSnrses pensions: Widow's res
toration to pension roll; deserted' wife's hAtf
pension; bounties ana arrears of pension

Charges of Desertion Cprrec led.
Claitfis of all kind taken, against (be

Uniu-- d Hi ales and iiruaecuted.
At Mood River every fuurth Saturday

in eacn mniu.

JAS. McBAIN,
Hood River Marble Works

Am prepared to execute
all ordern for granite and
mar Die wort, monuments,
tombstones, etc.

Also contract for all kinds
of stone masonry, con
crete, etc.

ONLY THREE OREGON SURVIVORS

Hans Lage Came Jiext Day Went Out
to See the Country and Hot

Lost In Deep Snow.

Thirty years ago yesterday, Novem-bt- r
I."), the Hood River colonv landed

on tho sand bar that extends along
the Columbia river opposite the now
thriving town of Hood River. There
were fourteen families iu all and there
being no aocommodutlcus for hous-
ing them they made a camp and later
built a building resembling a harraeka
and all lived together. Of the origi
nal coiony ail mat are left in tnla part
of the country are Mr. La France and
Lyman Smith of Portland, and M. B.
Potto.- - of this city, at present living
with a son at Percy, Ore., and who is
over niuety years cf sge and very fee-
ble.

On this account It is rather difficult
to got many of the details of this epis-
ode iu tho history of Hood River,
which would otherwise be intensely
interesting. Many of this little band
of pioneers not being able to with-
stand the hardships of frontier life,
returned to their native towns or
went to more settled paits, and some
have pussod away. ThlB was, however,
tbe tlrst orgauized effort to establish
a town at the mouth of Hood River.

Thirty years ago today Hans Lage,
with his wife aud three children and
his father-iu-litw- , Mr. Hock, stepped
from the bout at what Is now Iliugen,
but wastbeu WhitoSulmou. Mr. Lage
came to this part of the country from
Davenport, In., and traveled via tbe
Union Pacific to San Franoisoo and
from thore to Portland by steamer
aud ou up the Columbia river. He

that it cost more to transport his
household goods from Portland to
White Salmon than It bad to have
thorn brought all tbe lost of tbe way.
In addition to this he bad to pay $10
a piece fare for bis family for thia
ride of GO miles up the river.

Ou the 17th of November it snowed
nil day mid there was 18 inches of
snow iu White Salmon and three back
in the country. On tbe morning of
the lKth with his brotber-in-lawan- d

itnothor companion, he started out to
see the country. Hoaring that the
iieoplo iu the back country had bread
but no butter to put ou it. tney pur
chased a roll aud started out. After
tramping about all day tbey tried to
return, but seareli as tbey would they
could not And tbe trail. Night came
on a beautiful clear, moonlight night,
and as tbey all hud mat olios they tried
to make a fire by lighting the pine
noodles, wblob they grubbed out of
the snow. In vain effort. Match af-

ter mutch was struck and applied to
tbe needles, but they refused to burn,
for they wero wot wltb snow. Des
pair now settled down on the party
aud they floundered on aimlessly hal-
looing us loud as their sborte ed
breath would permit.

At last they stopped, exhausted,
with courage almost goue, aud gave
oue more shout, when afar off In the
dtstunoe they heard tbo faint bark of
a dog. Shouting and walking they
trudged on toward tbe point wnere
they could still hear tbe dog answer-
ing thoir orie. Finally they heard
the welcome halloo of a man's voice,
and going on enoountered Mr.OUmer,
one of the oldest settlers in this part
of the country, who, bearing their
shouts, had come out to look for
them. It was then about 9 o'clock,
aud ufter walking for an hour or
more, they arrived at a log cabin,
which was the home of Mr, Gilmer,

Ou entering the cabin the party
found it in darkuoss, Mr. Gilmer hav-

ing no oil to make a light. The walla
were tbo bare logs, unplastered,
through whioh tbe wind swept uutem-pore-

Tbe men were ravenously
hungry, and soon made this fact
knowu to their host, who, with many
apologies, explained that there was
uotbing in tho cabin to eat but a few
dry biscuits. These were brought
forth, and opening the roll of butter
which they had clung to through all
their vicissitudes, the party foil to,
and we have Mr. Lego's word for it
that no banquet or feast that be ever
sat down to tasted hulf as good as
this simple fare.

After supper the unbidden guests
cot. Id no longor keep awake, and their
host, again apologizing, said that
tho only covering he oould give them
for tbo night was a horse blanket
apieoo. So tboy went out to the barn,
wrapped themselves up in the blankets
and Mr. Gilmer covered them up with
hay, where they slept soundly until
morning. As they bad eateu every-
thing in sight tbe night before there
was, of course, nothing for breakfast.
So Mr. Gilmer led them out to bis
potato patch covered with three feet
of snow, which they shoveled away
and dug potatoes for their morning
meal. After this was done they butoh-ere- d

a calf aud Included veal steak
iu tbe menu. Breakfast over, Mr.
Gilmer hitched u' his team and
brought the stragglers back to White
Salmon. Mr. Lage declares that be
lias never appreciated anything so
much iu his life as be did the hos-
pitality of Mr. Gilmer.

Mr. Luge remained at White Salmon
until the following March whou be
bought tho place he now lives on,
comprising 100 acres, from a home-
steader, and moved over ou this side
of tbe river. He baa since cleared
I'J) acres of it entirely by band. At
that time Mr. Lage was the second
settlor from the river, his brother-in-law- ,

Mr. Hock, being tbo first, on
what is now known as the Joe Divers
place. His nearest neighbor was D.
A. Turner, two miles away.

He has seen many changes during
his long resideuce iu the Hood River
valley, and despite tbe hardships and
struggles of bis early life, is as opto-tnist- io

as a boy of eighteen.

Nature Needs But Little.
Nature needs only a Little Early

Riser now aud then to keep tbe bowels
clean, tbe liver active, and tbe system
free from bile, headaches, constipation,
etc. The famous little pills "Early
Risers" are pleasant in effect and per-
fect iu action. Tbey never gripe or
sicken, but tone and strengthen the
liver and kidneys. Sold by G. E.

$20,000,000 IN

IMPROVEMENTS

Realizing that it will soon have to
he brought into competition with

railroad, the management of the
0. R. & N. have decided to spend
20,000,000 in improvements. The

money will be spent for heavier
equipments, stionger bridges, greater
speed aud a fluer track. Oil burning
locomotives are to be installed on the
whole system early next year.

Chief Engineer Uoschke is now out
on the lines of the U. R. & N. and the
Southern Pacific selecting locution
tor oil tanks to tie erected immediate-
ly. The company has set aside $150,-00- 0

for this change. Tbe block system
whioh is now being erected on tbe
bluo mountain division will be ex-

tended at each end, total extension
being 100 miles, at a cost of $1)5,000,

"When we get through the proseut
planned improvements there will not
bo a wooden truss bridge left on the
Southern Paoiflo or the O. R. & N.
railroads iu Oregon." said manager
J. P. O'Hrien. "An appropriation
of $502,000 has Just been made for tbe
replacing wltb steel structures every
wooden bridge between Portland aud
Ashland."

A plant at Wyeth
cost $09,011. Stoel bridges ordered
tor tbe U. K. A IN., to span every
stream of Importance ou tha line,
will cost $471,5.'17. New equipment
ordered for the O. R. & N. amounts
to $325,000. When the Uurrimmi

oouiplotea tbe work laid out
under Mr. O'lirieu the entire systems
of the O. R. & N. and Southern Pa
oitlo in Oregon will have been practic-
ally reconstructed.

WHY WE WANT

AN OPEN RIVER

How much the towns aud cities
along the Columbia river have been
benefited by tbe building aud opera-
tion of the Cascade Locks may be
gleaned from the statistics given be-

low:
Traffic through the Cascade Locks

from January 1, 1905, to September 3,
1905: .Number of boats passing
through, 1,0,18. Tons of freight car-
ried, 110,528. Passengers carried,
ui,u:i.

Rates to The Dalles per ton before
and after the locks were operated, in
carload and less than carload lots. :

Uofore After
C.U L.C.L. C.L. L.O.L.

Salt 5.'20 7.40 1.50 3.00
Sugar 7.20 7.40 2.00 3.00
Canned 7.20 7.40 2.00 3.00
Nails oto 7.20 7.40 2.00 3.00
Urain 2.05 150.

Rates to Tbe Dalles, 88 miles from
Portland, and to Umatilla, 187 miles:

THE DALLES
Salt-- C. L., $1.50; L. C. L., $2.00;

Sugar C. L., $2.00; L. C. L., $3.00;
Nails, eto.-- C. L., $2.00; L. C. L.,
$3.00; Urain and wool, loose C. L.,
$15; L. C. L , $7.

UMATILLA
The rate for the same commodities

at this point are $7.50 and 12.00,
$10 20 and $12.0n, $10.20 aud $12.0X1,
and $3.00 and $14.00.

It can be easily Keen by this why
th'i people want an open river aud it
is to be boned that every pressure will
be brought to bear to accomplish this
end.

Runaway Accident.
Mis. Murray Kay, with her sister,

Miss Wultnn, aud daughter, Suzanne,
while out driving Sunday, bad quite
an accident. Oue of toe castings
which fasten the shafta to the axle be
came detached and bit tbe horse on
the heels, causing It to run away.

iu passing over a low bridge just
west of the Unitarian cburcb, the
wagon dropped off one end of the
structure and was overturned. Tho
occupants were thrown out and two
of tbe wheels passed over Mrs. nay.
Miss Walton, while pretty well
bruised, wsb otherwise uninjured, aud
tbe vounuster. wbo was iu tbe back
seat, escaped unhurt. Tbe party were
all able to walk to tbe home of Miss
Walton, where it was found that Mrs.
Kay's injuries, while very painful,
were not serious.

The horse rau ou down the road,
kicking and plunging until it became
loose from tbe wagon, aud was caugt
some distance out of town. The ani-
mal was uninjured and the wagon was
not very badly damaged.

A Liquid Cold Core.
A Cough Fyrup which drives the

cold out of the system by acting as a
cathartic on the bowels is ollered in
Kennedy's laxative Honey and Tar.
Clears the throat, strengthens the
lungs and bronchial tubes. Tbe
mother's friend and tbe children's
favorite. Rest for Croup, Whooping-Cnug-

etc. A liquid cold cure and the
onlv Cough Syrup wbicb moves the
bowels and works all tbe cold out of
the system. Hold by G. E. llliams.
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